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Plan Asks 
4th Week 
Drop Date 

The Academic Senate will 
hear a proposal by its 
Committee on Educational 
Policy tomorrow which wiD 
make it possible to drop 
c1alleS later in the quarter, but 
will penalize the student who 
does 10. 

The new add.drop policy, 
which CEP chair Tom Bond 
s~s will let transcripts "more 
accurately reflect a student's 
abitity," moves the drop. 
without· penalty date to the 
fourth week. 

Students could also drop 
dasses throuf: the ninth 
week, but a 'W" would be 
placed next to that c1aas on the 
transcript. That ''W'', for 
"withdrawl," would not figure 
in grade point average. 

The change in policy would 
also allow students to 
withdraw from the university 
lUltii the ninth week. 

Students would be allowed 
to repeat daases for which 
they received a W. 

The proposal must be 
submitted to the Assembly of 
the Academic Senate for 
approval, 10 the earliest the 
changes could take effect is 
Fall, 198Q. 

Bond has argued that the 
present system, which allows 
drops without penalty through 
the sixth week, will help 
prevent waated lab space and 
dusroom time by encourag· 
ing Iludents to drop earlier. 

The Senate will allO receive 
the report of the Committee on 
Academic Personnel, which 
helps make tenure decisions. 

The committee's major 
point is that of 75 1978-79 
tenure decisions, four were 
overruled by the administra· 
tion (ultimately, Vice 
Chancellor Paul Salman), all 
to giveprofealOrs tenure over 
a netative CAP vote. ' 

Univenity of California, San Diego Monday, January 28, 1980 

Sports of all IOrts took place in La Jolla Diego Open, while a hUie Spirit ~t 
this put weekend. CloCkwise, from left: crowd lun1ed out s.~y to see U s 
Tom Watson won the $45,000 fint buketbaJl team beat Whittier CoIJeae. 
place check at the Andy WiUiams San (See story, PAle 4). 

eu..,dlon p/tolo 

Workshop Aids "Pre-orgasmic" 
WOOlen; '80% Success in Past 

By Dwight Samuel Gooch "There are several common 
Associate News Editor misconceptions and inhibitions shared by 

A workshop for women who have never many women. For example, as they grow up, 
had an orgasm, or who have trouble women are frequently given the contradicting 
climaxing sexually, expects an 80 percent message: Sex is dirty - save it for the one you 
success rate here this quarter. love. 

"An estimated 60 to 70 percent of all "Also," says Olkin, "our cultural 
college women in the 18-21 year·old age mythology encourages young wome~ to 
bracket have never experienced an orgasm," believe Mr. Right will come along and do It for 
says Rhoda Olkin, intern psychologist at them (provide them sexual ecst.asy) .. 
UCSD Counselirl8 ' "Over·strict par· 
and Psychological "Over-strict parental sexual codes ental sexual codes 
Services. and relinion-oriented inhibitions can and rdigion.orient. 

Olkin, along 8 eel inhibitions can 
with Sharon Keat· prevent women from relaxing prevent women 
ing of the campus enounh durinn a sexual episode.' from relaxing 
Student Health 8 8 enough during a 
Contraceptive Clinic-,-w-:ill'lI-c-ond-.u-c-:-t-:-t'i"'he-----se-x-u....,8J~ep-:-ieod-;e--:t-o-:h;-a-v-e an orgasm," Olkin 
workshop aimed at helping women to have says. 
more enjoyable sexual encounters. To deal with these and other obstacles to 

"We plan to begin as soon as we get five to healthy sexual fulfillment, the workshop is 
seven women who are interested," Olkin says. . arranged in three parll: 

The workshop, which is to meet every Education - including physiological 
Wednesday from 3 to 5 pm., will divide processes and anatomical functioning 
attention by two groups: the primary group, or associated with orgasm. 
those women who have never before reached Group Support - enabling women to share 
orgasm; and the secondary group of women experiences through confidential discussion. 
who have experienced an orgasm at some Homework - a program tailored 
time in their lives but who are unable to do so specifically to each woman to facilitate 
in specific situations. learning about her own "response cycles" and 

There are many psychic barriers that about how to cope with problems as they 
prevent women from having fully sati fying arise. Plea •• fum 1o pafle 12 

xuallives. 

Cuts Seen 
. Even if,N'o 
Jarvis II 
Fees to Soar: 
Then What? 

By Carolyn Friday 
Sacramento CorTespondent 

Financial aid shortages and 
huge increases in fees are in 
UC's future, a report by the 
California Post·Secondary 
Education Committee says, 
and that's even before 
considering the possible 
impact of Jarvis II , the June 
tax-cutting initiative. 

Released' last week after 18 
months in the making, the 
report was not designed to 
measure fee increases of the 
magnitude now being 
discussed as a result of Jarvis 
II, but its appearance at this 
point is timely. 

The governor has asked all 
public agencies to prepare 
budgets for 1980-81 showing 
30 percent worth of cutbacks. 

Perhaps the trickiest 
~blem UC and other public 
.. her education segments 
have ever faced, administra· 
tors must somehow determine 
the optimum point at which 
fees can be railed to ,enerate 
revenue with minimum 10 .. of 
enrollment. 

The issue is further 
complicated by the fact that 
higher fees will necessitate. 
tremendous student aid 
increases. 

Traditionally, this aid has 
come from the university's 
own education fee, the Cal 
Grant program, and federal 
programs. 

But the federal Basic 
Education Opportunity Grants 
are not cost·responsive, which 
means 43 percent of UC's 
students currently receiving 
BEOG grants will not be 
eligible for any more money 
regardless of how steep the 
fees go, according to Kate 
Jeffrey, UC financial aid 
policy analyst. 

And HEW has cut back 
slightly on BEOG for 1980-
81. 

The Cal Grants, which 
would respond to the increase, 
currently allocate only 15.1 % 
of their funds to UC students. 
61.4 % goes to independent 
college students . at Stanford 
and Cal Tech, for example. 

Without even considering 
the 11 percent expansion 
required to meet needs of 
current UC recipients, (not to 

Please lurn 1o page 12 
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Letters to_ the Editor 

AS Overburdened: Needs Student Involvement I 

Editor: 
1l1li1 ~ Ibis letter u a ~ponae to Heinz Hemken'l Jan. 

24 aeu., "IlUa Comrniuior.. Will be a UCSD Graduate?" This 
letter it 1) written in defense of our exilling (although poorly 
1Iruc:tunId) A.lOciated Students Council; 2) in opposition to 
HIinz Hembn . his opinion that Jaime Mon 
cannot write (~ of the pot caJIina the kettle Q 
and 3) a call to thoae who tee probleml within the AS to oHer 
feuible IOIutiona to the problems (a complete dilmantling of the 
AS it absurd) rather than continuouaJy complaining._ 

It il (or IhouId be) common knowledie that our AS Council 
apenda a 101 01 time spinning its wheel •. the re8lOnl behind thil 
problem are twofold: 1) There il a basic Jack of primary goals 
(u upreued by Jaime in the AS Bulletin article, Conver.ation), 
and, 2) There it a lack of ltudent involvement and interest that 
fon:ea the commillioner. to do time-ConlUming research, 
~enIin(J them from planning and over~ng committee work. 
The lack of leaderahip and goal aetting-mu.t corne from within 
the AS iIHIf. 

The .amphjheater il a .. pouible aoIution to major 
..... ammint Pt'ObIerm and difficulties. SoIvins programming 
problema and thereby .timula2· c:ampualOciallife is at Ieut a 
... towards an undeclared which wu promised by thoae 
.-de who were voted it - . r m_gin 01 victory is irrelevant. 
- 1M lack of ltudent involvement hinders the AS by forcing 
each c:ounciI member to be preeent at an outrageous number of 
conmlitteel and aubcommiHee 
meetinal. Thia meanl each 
c:ounc:iI member iI allO a 
member 01 many committees, 
to which he cannot devote all 
01 hill limited lime and eneI'lY. 
If more .tudenll were 
inyolved, each council 
__ . could spend more 

Council Does Well; Needs All of'AS 

lime on • few. IIUIIIbef 01 --. In NIpOnM to Heinz caIIqJ 
Jaime a poor writer, all I can 
aay ii, reM the lint aentenc:e of 
hit ..tide; it'l a textbook 
eumpIe ofa run-on aentence. 

. My . opinion of thoae who 
c:ampI.in without offering a 
IGIution to the problem in 
CI'*tion it one of no reaped. It 
it alto my opinion that it does 
noone My aood to pteMrd or 
attack a problem without a 
cohe.ive attempt at a aoIution. 
We need IOlutionl to exilting 
problems, not amp~fjca~s 
o' the embleml. 

F"maUy, thoae who are 
attempting to locate and IOlve 
the probleml within our AS 
Council (and our univerlity, 
for that matter) ahoiJld be 
commended, not condemned. 
Per hap. tho.e who have 
fea.ible solutions to our 
exilting problems should 
preaent them to the AS 
Council, and thoae who don't 
ahouId get involved eriough to 
find them. 

DAVID DEPOLO 
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Editor: 
To expect an iaolated group of atudents 

to alleviate the Iackinga in the lives of the 
generalltudent populus of UCSD ia ulcing 
nothm, short of the impouibIe. Further, it 
it • reuonabIe auumption that a chene 
IP'OUP of .tudenta joined toted- to 
perform this function wi) have leVerai 
intapretalioru of how beat to attempt this 
'eat. 

internahip program, SCURJ-which offer. 
fundi.., for student research and projects
and the Student Health Information 
Program. Public Relation. Commiuioner 
Jamie MontgOllletY'1 interpretation of 
ca!"PUI needs iI" neither indicative of the 
AS Council u a whole nor a repreaentalion 
of what the AS does. It iI no leaet that 
MonllcJmery'. copy wu not well received ' 
among many AS members, yet this i. not 
the important iIIUe to be addreued. Sad 
that reactionary argwnent i. reduced to the 
petty level of perIORal indicbnenta. 

parlance. A denial that the AS Council is 
functionary is the natural, yet uninformed, 
folloWing .tatement. A more productive, 
albeit more taxing. proposition i. the 
creation 01 .tudent support mechanilllll to 
further campus goaIl. Were individuals 
elected to the AS Council united in their 
goal. and tenant, the deliniation of "pet. 
e!Ojects" would be made all the simpler. 
Thil would require the often intangible 
goal; support from .tudents working with, 
rather than against, the AS 10 that their 
needs and wanta might be realized. 

Such is the current situation and that 
which I addre... Secoftdarily, I reapond to 
Heinz Hemken'lletter in the Jan 23 Doll., 
Guardian. The solution i. the creation of proactivity 

If, u I contended, an arnphjtheater~11he (lie) within the ASUCSD. Lest we forget, 
"new pet pro;ect" of the Auociat.ed the ASOCSD mean. every regi.tered 
Students Council, · then 10 too are undergraduate at UtSD, not the AS 
undertakingl regarding Jarvis II, area Council alone. Leadership i. not, and 
condo conver.ion., the Coffee Hut, IOlar should not be, a IOlitary activity. Expecting 
energy, et. al. Pa.t pet projects include the . the AS Council alone to remedy the ails of 
establilhment of CASINO. a student this campus is both lazy and common 

An isolated AS Council is tied and 
constrained. The ASUCSD Council has 
potential efficacy that requires cooperative 
eHort from it large portion of the ASUCSD. 
Regretable traffic through the AS Council 
offices does not include thOle mOlt vocally 
critical of AS Council members. 

JAN BRESLAUER, ACUCSD 

Angela Davis Questioned, Phelps Defended -
Editor: 

-In response to the aevere 
criticism of Dave · Phelp.' 
Jan. 18 letter: I would like to 
say a few word. about these 
people's harsh remarks, 
especially thoae of Susan 

I 
Fogel. 

If she sincerely believes 
that her ideas of Davis are 
right, there is no way should 
she condemn just one man, 
but instead put the blame on 
our entire system as Martin 
Luther King would have. 

However, is she in the 
right? Are you sure that 
Davis does not advocate 
violence? Don) you recall 
her violent nihilistic attitude 
in the late 1960's and early 
1970's? If Davis did not 
espouse violence, then why 
did she set up a defense fund 
for the convicted Soledad 
brothers, who in 1970 wer~ 
involved in the Marin County 
shootout? Was she not alto 
sought for kidnapping., 
conspiracy to commit 
murder and other charges. 
Didn't .he allO go into hiding 
from the law to avoid thele 
charges: 

She was acquitted in 1971 
on aU count •. But doesn't all 
this entail violence? 

Perhaps the mo.t 
disturbing 'part to me in 
Fogel'. letter was her 

statement, "And it is whites 
like Phelps which cauae me 
to be so ashamed of my race 
at time •. " A~rently .he 
does nOt know PhdPI, but I 
do. I've known Dave for a 
Ion~ time and I'm damn l{Iad 

he i. on my side. He is- the 
hardest working individual 
that I have ever met, he'. Ofl1!! 
of the most kind-hearted 
people that I've known, and 
he has always strived to ~p 
his fellow man. I'm sorry that 

Susan feels the way she does 
about Dave, becauae it is her 
1011 for not knowing him. I 
wish that there were many 
more outstanding individuals • 
like Dave Phelps . . 

KEVIN ELLIOIT 

Don't Just Attack Communism, But 
Ask Why Davis, Others Have Joined 
Editor: 

The misguided and confused David W. 
Phelps did a disservice to UCSD and Angela 
Davis with hill nasty letter published the day of 
her speech here (Jan 18). His attack showed 
that he does not know enough about Davis. 

. Should we bar all members 
of the Democratic and 
Republican parties? 
Martin'Luther King or American history. . 

To red-bait someone in King's name il the 
ultimate irony. King himself was the target of 
numerQUs red-baiting a .. ault. during hil life, 
some onginating from the all·Amerir~;; FBI 
itself. 

Davis has done .ome .l0od work, 
particularly here at UCSD. The Third College 
plan she helped formulate would have gone a 
long way toward establishing a place .tudenta 
could get the kind of information needed to aet 
about implementing Martin Luther King'l 
goal •. Judge her by her action., not her political 
betiefs. 

To castigate all member of the Communi.t 
- Party and call them un-American i. idiotic. To 

be communist is not necessarily to be un
American (and to be fervently patriotic is not 
necessarily to be pro-American, in the sense of 
upholding the principles a King stood for). 

Despite the many grievous errors of the US 
Communist Party, the fact is that many 
Americans have joined it at one time or 
another·-~t out of loyalty to Moscow but out 01 
a desire to build a inore equitable society. Many 
black people have been among them, includi"l 
Kinj'. forebearer- in the ciYil rights movement, 
W.E.B.OuBois. Rather than assail Davil and 
anyone ever aslOciated with the party, Phelps 
should ask what it i. about thi. society that 
cauael intelligent, aenaitive people like DuBoia 
and Davis to decide that Communism il the 
be.t cure for it. 

As for the diatribe over Afghanistan. IhouId 
we apply Phelps' logic to OU{.eaves and, in light 
of the decimation of Viebnan by America 
forces. ban all members of the Democratic and 
Republica.n parties? 

CHRIS O'CONNEll 

!londay, Jan. 11,1880 
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NEWS BRIEFS 

FBI "Expands Probe 
Of College Basketball 

SAN DIEGO - The FBI hu reportedly widened ita 
gambling and mail fraud probe of college balketball to some 
teams in the Western Athletic conference and the University of 
Southern California. . 

The San Diego Union, citing a variety of "reliable lOurces," 
also said Saturday that law enforcement officials anticipate a 
perjury indictment of University of New Mexico president 
William E. Davis, unless Davis recants his testimony before a 
federal grand jury . 

The testimony concerned allegations that basketbasll player 
Larry Belin continued to practice with his team after losing his 
eligibility, and that Davis was aware of what was going on . 

The paper arso said Bill Byrne, the new assiatant athletic 
director at San Diego State University, has been subpoenaed to 
answer questions regarding fraudulent atheltic credits there. 

Byrne came to San Diego after- resigning as president of the 
Lobo Club, UNM's booster organization, which is being 
investigated by another grand jury for hidden funds allegedly 
used to subsidize athletes. 

The complex probe began when law enforcement agencies 
discovered a sophisticated gambling operation in the 
Albuquerque area had used a computer at the plant of a 
government defenae contractor. 

Authorities .aid a wiretap then produced evidence that UNM 
basketball coach Norm fJlenburger and his assistant Manny 
Goldstein had conspired to pay $300 for a fraudulent transcript 
that would keep basketball player Crait Gilbert elilible. 

Ellenburger wu subsequently fired, Goldstein resigned and 
Gilbert wu declared ineligible. 

Quoting "reliable law enforcment 1OUfCeI," the Union said the 
probe was broadened to include the Univenity of Southern 
California. . 

The paper quoted another "reliable source in Lo. Angeles," 
~s lar,ing "the FBI hal been on campus there at USC for lOI11e 
lime. 

The FBI in Loa Angeles declined to confinn that, the paper 
said. 

The Union said it also learned that former San Diego State 
basketball coach Tim Vezie, had been interviewed by the FBI. 
He was reportedly asked about possible point .having by UNM 
in a game with San Diego. 

A National Collegiate Athletic Association spokesman said 
NCAA policy forbids discussion of invertigations in progress, 
but that academic violations take top priority over other 
allej(ations. 
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Livennore Hit 
By Ninth Quake 

SACRAMENTO - The 
ninth sizable earthquake in 
four day. rattled the 
Livermore Valley of Northern 
California yesterday, caUling 
widespread minor damage but 
no serioUi injuries, authorities 
said. 

Scientilts wared more · 
quakes can be expected in the 
area, about 30 maessoutheut 
of San Franciaco. 

Yelterday'. tremor 
regiaa.ed 4.0 on the Richter 
scale, not 10 vioIentu the 5.6 
quake that ahook the area at 
6:33 pm Saturday night. 

Mike Browne of the stale 
0ffic:2 01 Emergency Semcea 
laid damage wu wideapread, 
but minor, and no injuries were 
reported. 

The latest quake, which 
struck at 2:38 am Sunday, 
was the ninth since Thursday 
to regi.ter at least 4.0 -
including six aftershock. that 
occurred between Thursday 
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afternoon and Friday 
morning. In addition, there 
have been about 100 minor 
jolts. 

Worst Inflation 
Since 46 in 79 

WASHINGTON - fi
gures illued yesterday by the 
government will brand 1979 
as the worst year for inAalion 
since 1946, when the price 
controll of World War II were 
lifted. 

The Conaumer Price Index 
for December, to be released 
loon iI expeded to register 
another Iharp increale, 
finishing the year about 13 
percentage pointa higher than 
at the start of 1979. 

The total 1979 CPI affecta 
the wages and benefits of more 
than 90 million American. 
and the spending of bimons of 
dollars by the federal 
government. 

Chicago Schools 
Will be Struck 

CHICAGO - Mayor Jane 
Byme says a week's pay will 

be ready for Chicago teacher. 
Monday - whether they work 
or not. But that'. not enough 
(or the Chicago Teacher. 
Union, which vows to Ihut 
down the school. for the first 
time in the 76-day-old aili •. 

Byrne, teeking a way 
to bailout the nation'. third 
=ct school district, had 
. for anoth. round of 

talk. Sulnday. But CTU 
President Robert Healy said 
SWlday that the mayor had 
called him jUit before noon to 
say auch talkl would be 
&uitlell. 

"We're instructin8leacher's 
to report to work onIv when aD 
monies are ready to be picked 
up, " Healy laid. 

Jarvia Sued for 
$2.6 Million 

LOS ANGEl ES - A 
mini.ter who .ays that tax 
reform advocate Howard 
Jarvi. called him "a phony" 
and "a clown" has filed a $2.6 
million slander suit over 
remarks he said were made 
during a debate and a 
tdevision news interview. 
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Spirit Night. Cro\Vd Helps • In Hoop Win 
By Barbara Hua 

Senior Staff Writer 
The varlity buketbaD team defeated 

Whittier Collete Saturday 103-89 for a 
wild Spirit Night victory. While only the 
UlUai five ~s were on the floor at one 
time, aD the UCSD spectatorl had a hand 
in overwhelm .. the opponents. 

The opposition was 110 devastated by 
the anticl, naiR and cheers that they 
lCored just eight points in the first 10 

. rniIatteI. At times it was difficult to lee the 
court around rampant rolls of toilet paper, 
unlealhed balloonl and springing 
cheerIeacIerl. 

When the court occasionally came into 
view, total Triton dominance was visible. 
Whittier never led in the game, and in the 
eeconcl half they never got closer than lix 
points. 

Sl.man JohnllOn and Gary Haynes 
contributed the best periormances of thei, 
career. Johnson led UCSD with 23 points 
and nine rebounds; Haynes put in 18 
.... 1ionaI points. Stan Hopper came 
clown with eilht Caroml, and Dana 
BeUrd .dc1ec121 more points. 

An emoholl.'! zenith in the game came 
five min,,'.. lilt , ) the second half with a 
slam dunk 'w J ,lhn80n. The crowd was 
delighl"11 . . 'n after a technical foul was 
award, II 1:"1 ". abbing the rim. 

Johnson was pleased with his and the 
team's performance. "We should have a 
crowd like this every game. I loved every 
minute of it," he said. 

Coach Ron Carter was equally ecstatic. 
"We won this game mainly because of 

the crowd. It makes a big difference when 
you're playing a good team, and Whittier 
ilone of the beatteaml we've faced so far. 

"I guarantee that if we continue to get 
this kind of support, we'll go undefeated in 
our gym for the rest of the season." 

The mad house a,tmosphere put 
Whittier at a disadvantage as much as it 
helped UCSD The abundant home team 
spirit made the visitors jumpy and 
unnerved. They were down 48·33 at the 
half, and 36 fouls were whiltled against 
them, induding two technicals, compared 
to only 25 against UCSD. 

Whittier never seriously threatened 
Pfeau fum to PGfe 10 

RneIIe CoIep c:haa w. IIIdian ... their IUpport ;,allU11lav ... ftha-_. 1hird c.a.p ....... they t.d the ..... _t vocal 
........ ." wieaairc .... f_ coIIete ClllDpetition. 

Seventeenth Year 
Guadalajara 

Summer Sesiion 

July I-August 6 
1980 

facts 
Sea""" u- a. all levels . 
llioe:ul ..... IlI1i·li ..... 1 Educ· 

.tlon, Art , U letlturlt, 
Folklor.. HiI.Of)'. Sociol"l'l, 
PI yc ho iOlY. Cro .. ·Cultural 
studies, Guitlf, Folk Danct , .,.dua.. and underanduo •• 
cou ..... Tuition: $270 (0< 6 
unckorpldu.tc units f 5330 for 
6 pdUlre un iu. 8 unit 
maximum. Room .nd board: 
5260 wi.h M .. lcan HOlt 
Family. Apa rt"",n. and Houl 
ra... (rom $ 180-300 per 

month. 

Finance 
In (ormllion : ProL G . L. 
Odd<>. Uni~.i'y o( San 
DiClO. Akala Park. San D,ttO. 

CA 92110. 

The Country Deli 

Wive been studying 
banking for a long time. And 
our Consumer Information 
Reports can make it easier for 
~ to learn, too. 

These helpful pamphlets cover 
a wide variety of financial subjects. 
Including ''Ways to Finance an 
Education:' "HCM' to Prepare a 
Personal Financial Statement:' 
"Rights and Responsibilities: Age 18:' 
"A Guide to Checks and Checking:' 
and more. They're free at any Bank 
of America branch. 

And through our Money 
. Convenience System!M we offer a 
IMde variety <?f services )Ou'li find 
useful. Including College Plan· 
checking for just $1.00 a month for 
the nine· month school year. And 
Instant Cash, to help )OU establish 
credit while )Ou're still in school. 

It's available to studenIs 
d sq>homore sIandIng 
orh9ler.~ 

At Bank dAmerica. 
we keep on Ieaming. And \AIlat 
we learn. we share- in our 
free Consumer JnformalionReport 
and our many c.onvenIent seMces. 
So stop in and get to ~ The 
Finance Major. and gel to ~ 
easier student banking. 

m BANKOFAMERICA 

..,_cl_ 
deIdouI ........ k_ -.. -cI ..... __ 

............ IPftI_ 
- I .... cit. 

I • • • • • • • • • • 

Ie a WGrren 
Ott.udallon 
Lead.r 

Positions for 1980 
Freshman Orientation 
Leaders are nov.! 
posted In the 
Student Employment 
Office. Get a referral 
slIp from Student 
Employment and pick 
up your application In 
the Warren Provost 
OffIce. 

Monday, Ian. IS, 1980' 

Tritons Beat Pros -
Unt~1 Eighth Inn~ng 

By Tim Liotta 
Senior Staff W riler . 

Benefit baseball games usually see two teams take the field 
and down around the rest of the afternoon in a boring game. 
Saturday, however, UCSD's benefit game against a team of 
local pros was not only played to win, it had the excitement 
any hard.fought baseball game would. . 

The UCSD Tritons lost a tough 6·3 decision on a four·run 
rally by the pros in the eighth inning. The Tritons looked 
extremely sharp prompting coach Vince Askey to call their 
Pay "a great all around performance." 

UCSD Led Coing into The 8th, 
When The Roof FellIn And The Pro 
Team Won, 6-3 

The Tritons scored first in the bottom of the third when Jim 
Moffatt, Eric Zimmer and Dean Scarafo~ singled 
consecutively off of Montreal Expo Randy Maler. The 
Tritons looked ~ke they would've had more when Pat 
McGovern whistled a line drive, a sure hit, only to have Padre 
Tom Jones snag it and catch Zimmer off of third for a double 
play. 

Tom Nichobon and Jgfm Kozik each pitched two hitlets 
innings for the Tritons, both fine performances this early in the 
season. Bob Allen, a converted first baseman, a1110 looked . 
tough, though he gave up the pros' first run. It was his first 
appearance in actual game conditions, but he looked /quite at 
home on the mound. . 

"Bob is real smooth out there," said Coach Askey, "all he 
needs is experience. I'm sure he's going to help us this year." 

The brightest sport in the Triton lineup came in the ninth 
batting position in second baseman Dean Scarafoni. 
Scarafoni went two for two, knocked in the Tritons' first't'Un 
and had five assists in the field. 

"Dean played outstanding today," said Askey, "he hit the 
ball well, was great in the field. He did it all." 

Scarafoni, however, considered the game as only one in a 
season. He won the starting spot at second base narrowly 
over Monti Parrino and Bob Quiel this winter and knows 
those two will be ready to jump in at any moment. 

"I still have to keep hitting," said Scarafoni after the game. 
"I'd ~ke to hit .300 this year." 

Askey was ecstatic over the turnout of well over 100 fans 
·for the game, one of many bright spots. 

"The fans were sensational. We really appreciate their 
suppOrt," said Askey. 

Brett Sandstrom made the defensive play of the day on a 
I shoestri!!8, diving catch on a sinking line drive in the seventh 

inning. The Tritons were sharp in the field, (which itself has 
lOme work needed before it will be ready for regular season 
pm10· . 

The Athletic Department "really carne through for us" 
added Aakey, when they had the IOrely needed backstop 
coIIIIructed tIU past week. Dirt is expected to be laid down 
next week as the finiIhing touches wiD be made. 

Askey IUII1med up the TrikJn'l high·spirited, enthusiastic 
attitude with confidence. 

''We're ready to go." 

The Daily Guardian 

S\Vimnters Beaten 70-33 . 
Meet Was Not as One-Sided As Score 

By Jon Goetz 
Sports Editor 

Joe Hernandez and Lance Halsted rewarded 
a small home crowd with victories Friday ~ a 
frustrating meet that saw UCSD swimmers 
place strongly, but repeatedly fall short of the 
win. 

San Oiego State won 10 of the 12 events at 
the natatorium that night in a 70·33 victory. 
The UCSD swimmers never placed lower that 
third. often swam their season's best times, yet 
were overpowered consistently. 

Stal, coach Bill Morgan argues that if the • 
diving competition were thrown out (SDSU 
won uncontested) and the relay relmlts were 
switched (SDSU narrowly won both), then the 
meet would have looked very dose. 

In any case, a handful of races indicated that 
the growing strength of UCSD lwimming may 
make this meet the beginning of an exciting 
croll·town rivalry. 

The 1000 free race, often a tediOUI event to 
watch, instead gave the crowd the mOlt~:!!!~_ 

race of the seallOn. 
Halsted and Roger Kurtin trailed the leading 

Aztec swimmer for the ~rst three-quarters of the 
race. Then Halsted began narrowing the gap, 
which was originally half of a pool length. 

No more than 50 UCSD lpectatorl were on 
hand for the race, but they were all screaming 
as Halsted stole the lead after 33 lengths, then 
left the rest of the field behipd in hil wake. 

"The crowd helped a lot," he said after the 
race. " I was in a lot of pain." But he kept up hil 
pace and finished in 10:00.9, easily breaking 
his old school record of 10:03.4. 

The pandemonium of the echoing 
natatorium and the pre·meet mental psyching 
gave Halsted the perfect conditions for a race. 

". think this was a good kind of race fOl' doing 
it (setting the record)." Hi, time i, 20 seconds 
better than at this time Ialt year. 

Joe Hernandez received the next·loude.t 
applause when he led the 1 ()() free the whole 
race, and came in for a 48.4 victory. Thia was 

tum to 

c:-JIooo ..... ". w .. CoaJwto 

UCSD's Sten Upp, Bob Rhoadea and Erik Willi. combine here to block thi. LoyoIa.Maryn-.nt 
apike. 

Aztecs Clobber Men in V -8all 
By Scott Allison 

The men's volleyball team 
suffered its second loss of the 
season in the main gym Friday 
night when the strong San 
Diego State team defeated the 
T ntons, three games to one. 

The Aztecs, currently 
ranked fourth in the nation, 
dominated play from the 
onset. Only a fine eHort from 
UCSD in the third game 
prevented San Diego State 
from repeating lalt· year's 

three game sweep of the 
Tritons. 

Coach Doug Dannevik, 
usually the etemaJ optimist , 
was concerned about his 
squad's play after the game 
and said he wants to amend 
the Triton's poor serving, 
which has plagued them all 
year. 

". don't know if our inability 
to serve is a mental or a 
physical thing , " said 
DalUlJ!vik. "I think the guys 

sometimes lose their 
competitive attitude out there. 
We're just not executing." 

Apparently even proper 
execution would ha ve been 
sufficient against San Diego 
State . The cress· town rivals 
are in NCAA Division I, and 
are stocked with recruiting 
rights and other talent· 
producing privileges. The 
Aztecs could give UCLA a 
run for the National 

Pwase fum to page I C? 

SOFT CONTACT LENSES $150 
Include. c om ~JII" " eye ",amlnatlon Including tonometry lenses tilting wor' l.p 

tralntr'\l l 8 r~ 'It and tallow up "sits - complete - no additiona l charQ"s 

Beware of the Quick eye examination and contact lens "fit . It may be too QUick. The best eye examination and 
contaci lens fitt ing is painstaking. melhodical. thorough. and consists of numerous lests. A minimum 
number of 4 visilS is reQUired 10 achieve a proper fit. Our office i9 equipped with the most sophisticated. ad· 
vanced and computerized instrumentation in the world in order to achieve the best eye examination and 
conlact lens fitting POSSibfe. 

All contact lens fiti~ include a written agreement thaI allows you to return your cootacts and receive are· 
fund at your discretion with a specific period of time. 

If you 've been thinking about contacts. visit San Diego's most technologically· advanced oplometric office 
today. Our large library of lenses allows us to send you home with your new contacts the same day they are 
fitted in mosl ~ases . 

call today for an appoinlmenl. free consultation or information packet explaining sOft. lIexible. hard, loric 
(for correelion of astigmalism) soli. and extended wear (24·hour) contact lenses. 

Dr. O. A. Rorabaugh I AllOClat .. , 
Optometrtsts 

1939 Grand Avenue. Pacific BeaCh. CA • 272·221 1 
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UNivERSE 
JANUARY 2}, WEdNESdAY 
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NiEVES BROTitERS 
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Hollis GENTRY 
& KWANZAA WiTIi 

EllA RUTIt PiGGEE 
. FEbRUARY 20, WEdNESdAY 

LAMONT JOItNsON 
SEXTETTE 

FEbRUARY 27,' WEdNESdAY 

JOE MARillo 
WiT It RON SATTERfiEld 

MARCH 4, TUESdAY 
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WAlk's PlACE 
Al dIE Pub 

~HX) p.M . 

UC:SD )1. $1.70, ('A $H)O 
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Artie Eaponda 
USAF Medical Recruiting Office 

3443 Camino del Rio South, 
Suite 206 

Diego, CA 293.6204/5737 

, 

calPIRG 
California Public Interest Research Group I 

needs yoU! 

Get Involved wtth:-
housing issues 
food and energy 
internship program 
.manY other Issues 

. MeetIng: 
TONIGHT, .. PM 

CaIPiRG/KSDT office 

Support CaIP1RG 
Student Center (in KSDT radio station) 

452-4873 
Office hours: M-Th 11-1 

BECAUSE · 
. There i. no automatic in.uranu coverage ... 

\ 
You may want to 

~ -" "Cover 
Your 
Bod" 

--- -

Winter quart. enrollment 
now in pI'OInII 
deadline: February 3 . 

All retiaterec:l atud.nta and 
poet doa are eli,ible. 

Infonnation mel CtioN are a¥ailable at 
Student Health -~ .. Stuclent premium 
$34.25 per quarter, 1pOU" $44, children 

$44. 

Tropic, 
toda~ 

recast: due 
O. P. tidal wave 

Catch your .... r" ....... -ou're about to 
be swept up in . collection of 
tropic inundation 
young men and are sure to 
welcome. And fully prepared 
·with Southern largest 
.selection of O.P . 

For young men: 
cotton woven 
ter knit shirts 51 
on a jungle dark - ... \.. ... 
a.p. cotton/ 
shorts 516 cord ' 

For. boys: 'cott star knit 
shirts, $ 15-5 18 polyester 
cord walk shorts ~r-,.rd pant 520 
cotton woven shi 5-$19 . 

) 

......... :~.r youAg men 

. . 

La Jolla Village Square 
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CAMPUS RECREATION 
MOftI)AY 
3:00-5:00 pm - l¥roue Club practice Revelle F"oeld. 
3:30 • 5:00 pm - Judo Club ... adice Wreatllng Rni., MalA Gym. 
4:00-6:00 pm - GYRWIUlicl Club aponaoraopen workoull Mondar· 
Fnday. 4-6 pm. in the South Balcony oIlhe Main Gym. Any UCSD 
aIYi.Iea interaIed in joininl UI are welcome! . 
4:00.8:00 pm - Table Tennis Club meetlloday lor open play in lhe 
Rec. ConIeence Room. 
5:00 .... - Karate Club ... actice North Balcony. Main Gym. 
5:00. 7:00 pm - YOla Club ~ Adaptive Rm. Main Gym. 
Me» • a:OOr: - Squaredancina Club. _ thiI quMer, will meet on 
Mond.y., 6- pm. in the Rec. ConIerence Room. Sian up al the Rec 
0Iice. 
1:30 • 8:00 pm - Aikido Club ... adiee. W ...... Room. 
1:30 ... -00 .. - .Jazz Dance Club hoIta a Jazz Dance Performance 
a.. .. ~a. 6:JO.8 pm. North Balcony 01 lhe Main Gym. 
Inaeructw G.-. Sian up al lhe Campua Rec OIliee. 

neDAY 
3:00 • 1:00 .. - UIIinIIIIe FriaI.e IWBdice Re¥eIIe F"MOId. 
4dIO • 8:00 pili - GymnMIia Club open auperYIIed worlcoul In the 
So.A 1Wcon, 01 the M.in Gym. 
&cOO ... - "-ale CIub ... actic:e North Bakony. Main Gym. 
5:00 • 1:45 pm - Judo Club ... aclice, Wreatlinl Room. 
5&00 • Ia30 .. - The ~ Club is now meeti", each 
T....,. 5-6:30 pm. in the Rec ConI RnI. A peal way 10 alay in shape! 
7:00 pm - Bille Mainlenance ClinK. BringyOUF bicycle and learn 10 lix 
it up! Loc:ation: Wanen CoIeae Apt Rec l;enler. Then! • a 50« lee. 

WEDNESDAY 
3:00 • 5:00 pili - LacrONe Club practice Revelle F"oeld. 
3:30 • 5:00 pm - Judo Club .... dice Wrealling Room 
4:00 ~ 8:00 pm - TableT ennil Club open play Rec Coni Rm. New 
pIayen a1w.YI welcome! 
4:00 • 8:00-,... - Gymnulicl Club sponsor. open supervised 
workouts 'or .u 1°U lormer gymnul .... 1~WI •. Join UI in lhe South 
1Wcony. Main GYm. 
5:00 pm - For tt-e 01 you interesled in organ~ a Kung Fu Club. 
pIeeae come 10 a rneetonllal5 pm in the RecGym Conlerence Room. All 
llal levels wdcorne! 
5:00-7:00 pm - YOlla Club meeting Adapllve Room, Main Gym . 
5:00 • 8:00 pm - Jazz Danee Club Iponsor.S inslruction. on 
Wedne.d.,,1: belininll Jazz dance, 5·6:30 pm and Inlermediale Jazz 
dane ... 6:JO.8 pm. In lhe North Balcony. Main Gym. Instructor: 
Kenneth GrMl1. 
6:00 • 9:00 pm - Ballroom/Di.eo Dance Club sponsor. Ballroom 
Dance .... rucbon: betlu>nlng al 6-7:30 pm and inlermediale at 7:30·9 
pm. AI the Rec ConfRm. 
6:30 • 8:00 pm -Aikido Club praclice Wrestling Room. 
7:00 pm - ACUI Backgammon (A .. ociation 01 College Unions· 
InternatiOl1llH ... eaenla a Backgammon tournament. Pleale sign up in 
advance al lhe Rec OIlice with Tina Smilh. 
7:00 pm - Beginning Tennis C~nic - Sponl'ored by Warren College 
and Cam.,... Rec. Location: Warren Api Court •. There I. a 50c charge. 
7:00·8:30 ~ - Hawaiian Dance. a new club, is now holding seuion. 
on Wednftday.inthe We.1 Balcony , Sit(n upallhe Campus Rec OIllCe. 

THURSDAY 
3:00 , 5:00 pm - Ullimale Frisbee Club practice, Revelle Field. 
4:00 • 6:00 pm - Gymnaslics Club 'ponllOh open supervilled 
workoull. Soulh Balcony oIlhe Main Gym. 
'5:00 pm - Karale .Club ... actice North Balcony, Main Gym. 
5:00 • 5:45 pm - Judo Club practice. Wre tling Room. 
6:00 • 9:00 pm - Ballroom/DiICO Club aponlMs Disco Dance 
m.lruclion on Thursday evenings: beginning al 6·7:30 pm and 
intermediate, 7 :JO..9pm. S'll" up al lhe Campu. Rec OIlice. 
7:00 pm - ACUI BiUiard Tournament. The Auocialion 01 College 
Union. International ... eaents a BiMiardo T ourna""",1 at Ihe Studenl 
Center. PIe_ Jign up in advanCe al lhe Rec OIlice. 
8:00 • 10:00 pm - Juggling Club ... aclieel each Thuraday in lhe 
wrealling room. Main Gym . • 
8:30 pm - Racquetball club Nilthl al Black Mountain Racquetball 
Club. 9·11 pm, $2.00. Meet at Ur"Y HaU mailbox al 8:30 pm lor 
carpooling. All leve. of play welcome. 

FRIDAY 
2:00 • 3:00 pm - Synchronized Swinvning Club meetl loday .allhe 
Pool. . 
2:00 • 5:00 pm - Boxing Oub meets in wreslling room. Also. olber 
workdul Iimea available. 
3:00 • 5:00 pm - LacrOise Club practice. Revelle f oeld. 
4:00 • 6:00 pm - Table T ennUi ClUb meets I.,.. open play in lhe Rec 
ConI Room. New Playerl always wdcome! 
4:00 • 6:00 pm - Gymll8llic~ Club hoslS open supervised gymnBIlica 
workouts daily in lhe Soulh Balcony, Main Gym. 
5:00 pm - Karale Club praclice. North BaJcony. M~n Gym. 

SATURDAY 
9:00 am - ACUI Table Tennis Tournament. The Associalion 01 
College UniOnllnternalional pre.enls a table lennis tournament. Ple""e 
sign lip in advance al the Rec Ofl,ce with Tina Smilh. 
11:00·3:00 pm - Whale Watch Crui.e and Picnic . W~alewat_choll 
POlnl Lorna (2 hr) followed by Picnic. Tlcl<ets available at n .. rd College 
Dean'. and r •• ident dean'. office. Car pool. and map available. Bring a 
lunch. There 18 a $2.50 admillsion charge. 
11 :30 am - Warren Collge Bike Trip . Approx 2·3 hr., pleaoant, ea.y· 
lor.bellinners ride. Location: In Ironl 01 Warren re idence hall, oIlice, . 
Bldl{ 701. 

SATURDAV Ie SUNDAY 
10:00 am - w'arren Apt. Tenni. Tournamenl . For ALL Warren 
sludenls. Entry . fee. I can 01 Pen,vWillon tennis ball., Sign ups al 
Warren Apt. Mail room; Wan",. ProvOlI Ofli<:" and Warren Dorms. 
Prize awarded al BBQ Sunday. Localion: Warren Apt. T ennill Courts . 

I(ODday, Jan. 28, 1880 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
Art Shnw . Robin Kin~. Yvette Storhaug and Paul Besl. Show will 
induct., Inslallalion. prides a nd a •• emblad~es. MTWF from 12·5, Th 
frolll 12·7. ill" -un 11 ·7. Closing reception. Feb 8. 7 pm. Localion: 
Gallery, Mandeville Cenler. 

THURSDAY 
7 :00 & 9 :00 pm - DARK STAR. UCSD'. Scien~.., Fiction Club. 
presents GfJ"lfjn!l~r, a Bond c1anic. See lhe Golden Girl and olherneal 
thin", •. uncot. uninlerrupted, a nd on a b,g lCI'een. AIIO see Duck 
Dod«er. ( carloon ) in Ihe 25 ';'/ Century. Location: MCA. Admiuion: ' 
$1.50 

FRIDAY 
7:00 pm - Film: The front Woody allen ilnd Zero Mostel .Iar in a 
contemporary i0oi< al lhe McCarthy wilch hunt. . Sponsored by 
Commiltee lor World Democracy. Loclliion: TLH 104 Admiuion is 
Iree. 
7:00 pn;- film : Poinl ofOrtkr" when in 1954. Sen Joseph McCarthy 
decided 10 carry hi. anli·communi.t witch hun .. to the US Army. 
televilion cameras recorded live a lpeelable 01 demogawuery which lefl 
lhe American people proloundly shaken. Point 01 Ortk, Ulel the original 
TV lootage 10 explore lhe nishlmare 01 A'-Fican lile Ihat was 
" M<.-c.rthyism." Sponsored by Committee lor World Democracy. 
Localion: TLH' 104. Admi .. ion ;. Iree. 

SATURDAY 
4:00 pm - Bolling practice meets every Saturday al 4 pn. 
9:00 (l1li • 1:00 am - Revelle AGG Dance lealuring the band 
FLUKE. "Welcome 10 Ihe 19so.. Localion: Revelle Caleteria. 
Admi .. ion is Iree. 

LECTURES 
MONDAY 
4 :00 pm - Special Seminar: "Metal Chelale Chromalography". 
Speaker: Dr, Jerker Porath. In.lilute 01 Biochmemistry, Universily 01 
Uppsala. Uppsoala, Sweden. LocalionL TLH 104. 
5:00 pm - Dr. Margarel Burbidge. 8.tro ",01.. and aulhorily on 
QSO', will lpeak. Sponsored by Grad Women in Science & 
Engineering. All wekome. Location: Revelle Formal Lounse, 

TUESDAY 
Noon • 1:00 pm - Conlraceptive Educalion Session: Inlormal 
di ruuion; all mull altend to receive birth controlaervices and men are 
encouraged 10 altend as well. No appl necessary. localed in Ihe 
conference room al Ihe UCSD Studenl Health Cenler. 
5:00 pm - UCSD School 01 Medicine Neurosciences Deparlmenl 
Seminar: "In Vivo Adminillration 01 Dopamine B.Hydroxylase 
Antibodies lor lhe Production of Sympathetic Neuronal Immune 
Lelions"Speal<er: Dr. Roberl RUlh, Senior Lecturer. Cenler lor 
Neuroscienc.... Flinders Universily, School 01 Medicine, South 
Auslralia. and Visiting Prole .. or Departmenl of Biology. UCSD. 
Location: 2100 BSB. 

THURSDAY 
12:00 noon - AMES 205.film Senea . Film: Chan",,' Flow 01 a 
Com,,,euibf,, Fluid. Localion: 7104 Urey HaD. Free Admiuion. 

ACADEMIC 'SERVICES AT UCSD 
Monda, thna Frida, 
Do you have worksludy? Are you wilhout a w.,..kaludy Job? Come to 
Car_ Planning & PI~_t and .ee il you Ciualily lo~ one 01 the 
greatell workatudy po IhoN al UCSD. Locahon: Bldg B. Student 
Center. 
OASIS Wriling Cenler olfer. Iree service lor all UCSD stude!,ls who 
need pre.writing help. conl~renee. on dralls. and ed,hnll adVIce. We 
engage any kind 01 writinlJ and any kind 01 writing problem. Call 452· 
2284 aller 8 : 15 am 10 Khedule an appointmenl or drip in USB 4070 
8:30·4:30 pm. Conlerenc ... are allO available Thuraday. 6·8 pm al 
4070 USB. and Su~l'" 6-8 pm at The Third PI.ce (acr ... from lhe 
Munch Box, Third College). 
10 .... 3 pm - OASIS TARGET SKILLS Seminar cover"'11 Mid· 
Term Preparalion every hour on the hour from 10 am· 3 pm In 4010 
USB. Individual instruction available. C.II 452·2284 or ~'Ome by 40 10 
USB lor more inlormalion. Servi~ea lire free . 
7:00 pm. I 1:00 pm- FOCUSI.lephoneH~line · Anonymoill peer 
counseling offered aU week long. No problem II 100 small. Our phone 
number is 452·4455 and we're open every ni",,1 Irom 7 to II. 

MONDAY 
9:00 • 10:00 am - ReveU. Humanilies Allignmenl Brllinltorm: 
Sma" group da .. lor Revelle .Iudenls .nro lied in Humanities Sequence 
12B . Hu.,t-. Preparalion lor writinJ( direcled al )lour pai't,,;u.lar 
anignmenl. Cia .. meet. in 4070 USB.!iponaored by OASIS Wnltnll 
Cen..". 
1:00 • 3:00 pm - GRADUATE/PROFESSIONAL ADVI~ING 
SESSIONS · inlormal advising meetinp. Come 10 Ca~er Plannlnll ,. 
Placement. BuiIdII1IJ B. Student Ct'I1Ier, 

llESDAY 
Revde Humaniciel Auignmenl Brainstorm: Small lI"oup CIa~1 ~or 
Revele students enrolled in Humanities Sequence 128 . Plppsn. 
PtepNaIion lor writ ... directed. III y ... parlit.:ular ... ill"menl. CIa.a 
rnetts in 4070 USB. ~ b, OAS1S Writing Cenler. 
10:00. I 1:30 - AHend the JOB STRAGIES WORKSHOP · d wdJ 
cover the tundamental. 01 the job ... ch, Irom idenltfyi"ll employer. 10 
aaIary ~. Place: Career PlanIllllM II Placement . 

10:00 • noon - Drop-in hours lor PhYlical and Engineering Scienc ... 
Majot. are available 10 help you with your career and job-hunting 
concer"". Come by 6205 U,"Y Hall al any time convenienl to you, 
12:00· I :00 pm - Career Palhlinder. Advi ing leuions . inlormal 
advilil1lJ meeliQII. lor Humanitie. and Social Sciences Siudents' 10 
explore occupational polsibililes, Place: Muir Api Lounge. . 
I :00 • 3:00 pm - Drop-in hou"lor Physical and Engineeri"l{ Sciene.,. 
major.- are available \0 ~p you wilh your career and job·hunling 
Concet'nI. Come by 4422 Mayer Hall at any time convenienl 10 you. 
2:00 pm - T ... t T al<ing IIraleyies lor mid·lerm preparalion. Come 10 
lhe Playback Inllructional Room - HL Library. 
2:00 • 4:00 - Relume crilique ,. job March adviaing aellionllor 
Humanilies '" Social Science majora. Review. brainslorm and develop 
your per.onal job Ilralegies. Come 10 Buildil1lJ B. Student Center. Open 
HOUri 

4:00 • 6;00 pm - Campul Black Forum - This is an informal 
diacuasion group centered on ...... CQnceIDl and lhe quelit)'. 0I1iIe of 
lhe Black community al UCSD. Meet. weekly al Room 126/127. the 
Third Collellt! Pro. 011'. Building, Philip J. Rapheal ,. Phyllis F.Iame, 
lacililalora. Call Phil al lI3035 or Phyllis al x3760 10 aian up. 
6:00 -8:00 - MORE EVENING HOURS· Writ ... Center is now 
oflering drop-in _Iio .. on TueadaYlfrom 6.8pm in 4070 USB. Can 
452·2284 lor an appoinm-I or drop by ror wriling help. • 

WEDNESDAY 
10:00 • 11:00 am - C .. _ advising Ie.aio .. . informal advilintl 
meelinll' lor Humanities .nd Social Science Studen!'. 10 fIIIIIore 
occupational posaibilities. Come 10 Warren Coae. Prov. Coni. Rm. 
12:00 • I :30 pm - Ealin)l DiIorderI Group - Do you bin ...... 
'all or pur..., youndl of lhe food? Do you sometimes slop .,. .. or 
reduct' your lood intake 10 lhe poinI where t'iIher you or othen feel ... 
encianll"" your health? If 10, caillaciliialor Mirisom Lev_ at d755. 
1:30 • 3:30 pm - Do you nr..d hPIp in preparinw for job inIerviewa? 
Some "pol on the beal wlty. 10 "","""I your qualilicllliona and w~ kind 
01 inlervn quelliona 10 e"l"'d . Altend the Job lmerl_1IIII 
Workshop. in 51udenl Ct'I1Iet'. No IiIlO-UpoI nKt'IIsary. 
2:00 ... .00 pm - Drop-in houn lix ~y.ical lind .:...c'na;rln¥ s..Wncw 
major. are availalhe 10 ht/p 10" With your car..« B.nd 'job ...... II1II 
COlll~nI. Co~ by 52111 AP&M III any 11_ ,'-1Yt'RII.'RI let you. 

3:00 • 5:00 pm - Female' Sexuaiity Group: For women ........ 
inler ... led in learning aboul lemaleaexual reaponle. o'1B1mic pot ....... 
and rdatio .. hipo. 11Wo wiD be an inlorrna~ small group "'Iing. Call 
Sharon Keating (ContracepliYe Clinic) al x2699 or. Rhoda OIkin 
(CoulI.eling ,. PIYchoiollical Services) al .3755 10 aian up. Metu al 
412 Warren Campus, Room 5, 

THURSDAY 
9:00 • 10:00 am - Revelle Humanities Aseignmenl Br ...... : 
Small group dBiI lor Revelle Iludent. enrolee! in Humanit .. ....... 
12B . Chodorow, Preparation lor writillll direded al yCAII 1*0' ' 
Blai""""",. CJa.. meet. in 4070 USB. Sponsored by OASIS W,.. 
Center. 
9:00· I 0:00am - Wei"" Management Group - The purpoee 01 ... 
group is 10 help lIudenta find waYI 10 modify elllting habitl and ..., 
support .yllems 10 achieve and IIlBinUlin wei"" ~ion. The..,.. 01 
lhe group is 10 develop new habita and methoda that can !at ....... 
Oi.Ie [va .. and Joan Sc:hicI<.lacilitalon. Cal Becca .. x3755 to lip 
up. Meet. al 412 Warren Campua. Room 5. 
10:00 • 11:00 ..... - Re¥eIIe Humanities A, ........... · ... ",,,,_!nI1i B~ 

SmaD FouP cJa..Jor Revelle IIudenta enroled in HumaniIieI.....-:e 
12B . Wienchin. Preparalion 101' wrilinc directed at I*'ticuIar 
BIIitrnsnent. a- meet. in 4070 USB. Spor.ored by ~IS Writina 
Center. 
3:00·5:00 .... - Study llcilltlor the 1Ciencea. Come 10 OASIS 'I1IinI 
Place (Under Third Com_I. 

The DaUy GuardiaD • 
c.-.tii.o,..,.a.,. .... "..... r---------_-------:--:-, 

MEETINGS 

RELIGIOUS EVENTS 
MONDAV 
12:00 noon - Bible sludy . Studenl Center Lounge. 
1:00 • 2:00 pm - Calvary Chapel Home Fellowship . The Bible is as 
lascinating as il i. relevanl. Come to our BIble siudy and gel 1010 the 
beauty 01 God's word. Everybody's welcome. Localion : Norlh 
conference Room. 

rU£SOAY 
12:00 noon - " Daniel Berrigan" is the lopic 01 Porlrails 01 Failh 
Series, presenled by Dr. Douglas Magde. Prol_or of ChemIstry. 
Location: Inf.,..mal Lounge, Revelle College. 
7:00 pm - School 01 Chrlslian Siudies by Campus Crusade lor christ. 
Serving lhe spirilual need. 01 UCSD studenls . Everyone welcome! 
Location: HSS 1330. 
7:30 pm - "Can There Be Lile After Birlh?"1ed b)' Campul Paslor 
John Huber in the lounge 01 Univeraily Lutheran Church (across the 
street lrom Urry HaD parking 101.) Everyone is welcome. 
9:00 pm - Bible Study .. I Univeraily l...uIberan Church. 

lliURSDAY 
7 :00 pm - "The Human F aelor in Science and Religion", presented by 
Father Eugene Burke, CSP. lhe fir I in a new series 01 ludenl/facutly 
discussions in Ihe 10llnl/e 01 Universily Lutheran Church. 9595l.a Jolla 
Shores Drive . nex i 10 UC D. 

SATURDAY 
5:00 pm - Calholic mass at Universily Lulheran Church . 

SUNDAY 
8 :30 am - Calholic ma" al Universily Lulheran Church. 
10:00 am - Holy Communion (Lutheran rile). wilh refreshmenla and 
discussion lollowing. Universily Lulheran Church, 9595 La Jolla Shor.,. 
Drive. 
10:30 am - Calholic ma .. at University Lutheran Church. 
12 noon - Epiacopal Euchari .... UniYenily Lutheran Church. 9595 
La Jolla Shor ... Drive. 
5:00 pm - Calholic mall al University Lutberan Church. 

MONDAY 
4:00 pm - CaIPIRG Iludent meeting on housing illUel. lood and 
energy is,ues. el aI. Come lee whal we're doing this quader. and brina 
your ideal. Localion: CaIPIRG/KDST olfice. . 
4: IS pm - Grad Women in Scienee ,. Engineering meel 10 cIiacu .. 
fulure aelivili.,.. Meeling followed by a tall< by aslro ... 01 Dr. Margaret 
Burbidge. Come join UI in the Revelle Formal Lounge. 
7 :00 pm - Surfing Club and Team meeling. DilCu .. ion topics: movie. 
dance NSAA winler invile. conlell and Lowenbrau conl ... t. Club lees 
due! New member~ encouraged to come. Location 01 meetins: HSS 
2150. 

nJESDAY 

3:00 • 4:30 - OrS.nizaIiOnal meeting lor anyone inlerelted i~ 
developing. editing or contributing 10 Hemisp!w:rll •• a new. studenl run 
magazine 01 the artl, aciene.,.. lOCial lCieneea. humaniliM. current 
evenla, punk rock .. nd anything doe we can think 01. See ad in 
tomorrow's DoI/Il Guardian. Location: North Coni. Rm .• Siudeni 
Center. 

4:30 pm - Reg Fee Commiltee meeting . Deans' offices budgets wiD be 
discussed. Location: Studenl Affairs Conlerence Room, Bldg B. 
6:30 pm - Ouling Club Meeting . open 10 everyone inlereated in 
backpacking. climbing. x-eounlry skiing, elc. Localion: Rec Coni 
Room. 

WEDNESDAV 
6:00 pm - Circle "K" Club · planning meeting. Localion: ReveUe 
Informal lounge. 
6 :30 pm - ASUCSD Council meeting. Localion: North Conference 
Room 

THURSDAY 
AASA MEETING - WiIIlinaIiz .. plans lor Asian-American C~ 
Awa"""," Week, and coorcIinate publicily. New memben welcome 
Call 452.0485 lor lime 01 meet .... Locatin: Center lor the People. 

Announcing; 

NEW MAJOR
APPLIED MA THEMA TICS 

WE DELIVER! 
Cheap computing has multiplied lhe demand 

for graduates trained in the mathematical 
sciences. Most .aspects of industry. government 

and science have been affected. A major in 
applied mathematics provides flexi~1e 

training to enable you to enter lhese fields. 

FOR INFO, STOP BY 
AP&M 7018 

STUDENT 
FOOD SERVICE 

WORKERS 

• Immediate openings 
·Revelle & Muir Cafeterias 

• "Low cost" meal. 
• Excellent wages 
• Flexible work schedules 

Apply at Student Employment 

SANDWICHES 
DESSERTS. SA' ADS 

LttS 11 1• gt~,gt11 
Sleazello's , 2206 Cormel Volley Rood • Del Mar 

• 



to The Dally Guardiiln 

Tritons Fall in S\Vim Meet 
ContInaefIIrom pafe 4 
his only victory he could claim 
that nilht, although he 
oullwam his Aztec competi
tori in both medley and the 
freeatyle relays. 

Another dOle race came in 
the 200 individual medley, 
though UCSD didn't finiah on 
top in this one. Mark Allen 
.tarted the race off in third 
place after the butterfly, 
moved to second alter the 
backstroke, then took the lead 
alter the breulltroke. 

But the lut 50 yarda of 
freestyle did him in, and he 
finiahecl second to SDSU, 
folowed by teammate Chris 
Dixon in third. 

Cagers 
Mash Poets 
ConImu.J bom fHJIe 5 
UCSD, but the Triton victory 
wan't a gift either. Their 
m';or run at the lead 
developed halfway throuKh 
the aecond period when 
consecutive field goals 
"'ought them to within six. 

The home cagerl ahifted into a 
...... gear. and with the help 
of an enthUliaatic alllience, 
"'CJU8ht the mar.., back up to 
12. 

Thir CoIete won the lpirit 
trophy aft. lome .. i,ht 
competition from Warren. 
Muir. a..a ' .... '1 recipient of 
the award, w .. spirited but too 
cIaorDnized and obnoxiOus. W-..... aw.y with the 
Moet Dormant Collep award, 
...... y •• w .. Revelle • 

Coach Morgan, celebrating 
his birthday at the meet, had a 
few surprise. coming to him. 
Steve Beat missed a nationally 
qualifying time in the 200 
·breast by leu than half of a 
second, finishing six or eight 
seconds faster than Morgan 
thought he would. And the 
medley relay swam UCSD's 
second fastest time ever, wh~e 
the free relay finished in the 
school', top three times. 

He was somewhat angry 
that people here would just 
consider the meet as a loss. 
"State's good - people don't 
realize that," he said. 

"I think too many put too 
much importance on the meet 
and not just on doing good 
time.. The administrators 
come up to me and ask me 
how we're going to do against 
State and then their 

philosophy . is the joy o( 
competition and education. It 
seems to me there's a conflict 
in philosophy." 

San Dieto Stale 70. UCSD 33 
4()() m"dl"y ,eloll: I. SOSU·3:43.6: 

1000 f,,,,,. I. Hailleel (UeSO) 10:00.9. 

2. Hench (SOSU). 3. K,rton (UCSD); 
200 f,.,,: I. Halohevnikoff (SDSU) 

1:46.0. 2. Eliot (SOSU). 3. Con~n 

~UeSD); 50 f,,,,, : I . Carter (SDSU). 2. 
Juraquai (SOSU). 3. U",,1e (UeSO): 200 
Individual medley: Niohioaka (SDSU) 
2:03.6. 2 . Allen (UCSO). 3. Di.on 
(UCSO): Div;",: I.SDSU. 2. SOSIJ. 

200 fill: I . Niohiaaka (SOSU) 2:03.6. 
2 Real {UeSD). 3. Berry (SOSU): 100 

fre,,: I . Hernandez (UeSD) 48.4. 2. 
UnSIe (UeSD). Slrickland (SOSU); 500 
f'fh!: I . Holohevnikoll (SDSU) 4:48.4. 2. 
Hallled (UCSD). 3. Kirton ~UeSD): 200 

1>'''0'': I. Schardl (SOSU) 2:18.7. 2. 
Dixon (UeSD). 3. Kraft (SOSU); 400 

f' •• "/lI" ,,,'all: I . SDSU. 

Around ToWn 
Local poell Don Eulert and Pet .. Bragin wal read from 

their works tonight at 7:30 pm at D.C. Wills Book,tore, 
7527 La Jolla Blvd., near Pearl Street (aeroll from the Ski 
Chalet). E,.dert is a well-known California j!Oet who', worked 
with Gary Snyder, Robert Creely and Ed Dom, isa teacher, 
and wrote the lyrical and witty Outt>osts: Letters and Pqems 
of BuHalo Bill Cody and Annie Oa"'ey (publithed by W~d 
Mustard Preas). Dragin, a former student of Eulert's, studies 
reliQious philosophy at SDSU, translates Chinese writing" 
and writes in a style he caDa "zen-surrealiat". For more 
inf0rn)8tion, call 452-1800. 

SONOR. directed by Bernard Rands, will perform the 
music of John Ca,e, lucianO Serio, Morton F'eldman and 
Rands, Wed., Jan. 30, 8 pm, in the Mandeville Auditorium. 
452-3229. 

. The University of Califomia, San Di-.o 
CAREER PLANNINC at PLACEMENT and H.E.lP. 

preaent 

NORMAN 
COUSINS 

author of the be.t leller Anatomy of an lllne .. 
r---------in the seI'iet--------..... 

"Future Perspectives in 
American Health Care" 

Topic: 
Medical Ethics 

and Professional Responsibilities 
to the Public in Biomedical Service 

Tuesday, February 5 
Mandeville Auditorium 

7:30 pm 

TICkets available .t the UEO Box OffICe - No Charle 

IIonday.I&D.18.118O 

Spikers Whipped 
By Tough Aztecs 

Continued f,om patlfl 5 
Championship this year. 

In the first game, the visitors 
romped to a 15-4 vielory. The 
second game ended with 
UCSD on the short end of a 
respectable 15·11 score. 

The third t{ame finally gave 
the crowd something to cheer 
about. Playing against the 
Aztec's second string, the 
Tritons were victorious, 15-
13. 

But San Diego State's 
coach took no chances and put 
hi. (irst team back in for the 
final game, which they easily 
won, 15-6. 

Despite two losses last 
week, the Triton season 
remains promising. 

"We weren't supposed to 
beat either of those teams," 

said assistant Coach Mitch 
Kobara. "Yet we "ave them 
both a good game. ' 

Future T rilon successes 
may depend on whether the 
team's serving improves. 
UCSD has been outserved by 
every opponent this year. 

Hostages 
Hands 'Tied' 

LANCASTER, Pa. - A 
Pennsylvanian who is one of 
50 US hostages held in Iran 
told his parents in a letter that 
he was sorry he couldn't mail 
them Christmas gifts, but that 
his hands are "literally tied," 
the family's lawyer said 
Thrusday. 

The Atomic Cafe wal (eature soprano Carol Plantamura, 
trumpeter Ed Harkins, and flautist Bernhard Balschelet 
Tues., Jan, 29, Mandeville Recital Hall. 452-3229. 

The ~eives Brotht;rs Band, featuring Marguetta Page, 
perform Jazz at Walk. at the Pub in the Student Center, 
Wed •. Jan. 30. 8 pm. $1 .50, must be 21 . 452-4090. 

Artists in the Courtroom, featuring the work of 
courtroom artists, continues in the Mandeville Gallery 
through Feb. 10.452-2864. 

Retrospective showing of photographs by Lynn Fayman, 
one of Sao Diego'. oulltanding collector. and art partons, i. 
at the La Jolla MUIeW11 of Contemporary Art through Feb. 
24. 700 Proapect Street, l..a Jolla . 454-3541. 

Composer John Cage speaks tonight on "James Joyce, 
Marcel Duchamp, and Erik Salie: An Alphabet", in the 
Mandeville Auditorium tonight at 8 pm. Free. 452-3229 . 

IIonday,I&D. 18. 1980 

Classified 
announcement 
N you "'"" _ one end 18 ___ Ia_ don' mil. Muir Res HeM Cooncf. 
t.._T_. 6pmMWTh. 
The ctep .- a drummer. School _ . rocl< 
bond. We porc:t.,. 2l< ....... Colt larry 455-1137. 
(1/30) 
Importonl Women', __ polo ~"'Il Jan. 30 

5:30. pm In "PM 2250. (11 211.30) 

AI ...... any1hing goes Is the "' .. 01 ReIlOlIe. MG 10 
an lhe """"'. (1/211) 

BACI<O"MMON enlhuslasl. oow'a yout chonce A 
10UfnI"*,1 on Wad J.n 30 7 pm Siudent Ceol., 
Sl(jIl up Rec 0 (1/28) 

Whol do L" and 50 have in common? 
CHIN ... TOWN·Feb. 2. 800 pm USB 2722 
...,.", .. 100 11 00 (1/28) 

The French tHm how nol to rob I depart.ment $tore 
hIS been ce"""HOd. The UCSO French club Invrt .. 
8'\IeIyOOe 10 • special meetlflg It the same time 
(Moo Jan 28., 7 30 pm) (n Beeglalounge _Ie 
(1/211) 

...,. you ETHNIC? Try oul your athnidty lonighl 81 
Revele Cafe. 8.30. Inl.nllianol fole dancing, 2St. 
(1 / 211) 

• Sir ... Hullle DIsco 00""" program 5 _a fOf 
$I 5.00 beginning T_ F.b 5th ending March'll! 
- ~atlon c." loctavl Betty. Donee Scene 
all. Jolla 459·'321 . (211) 

TeeCh In On Iron ond "'/gIlonialan'" COH 10Realon • 
H.lect"'. HOI 7.30 pm Thufodoy (2/1) 

personal 
~y lennis with • ffiend; monlNy panies; weekend 
Irlps. COli 563·351' .n., 6 pm wkdoy. unto Feb 4 
(1 / 30) 

WOlch oul Revellel Almool Anylhing Goes Is 
comlngl (1/28) 

DarrON and ROmi- let me hear you say ~ 's okay -
Olga (1/28) • 

The wha~ wllbethere, wiN you? Whate watching 
Inp Only $2 50'1 Fab 2 Mo.e Inlo al Third College 
Dean Of ReaKJtnI Dean • . (1 /28) 

M"RK ROGERS·~ you Ife II ac~ long enough 
10 read thi •. where Ir. you? Call Marlon At 436. 
5128 (1/29) 

Have In International AFFAIR Tues nita al Revelle 
ca •• have 'un IeIRVng 10" dances l 8:30. only 2St 
(1/29) 

()ne In french· Join native .pellk8f1 tOf dlnner
Muir C.'.la"a North Dining H.It - 6 pm . 
_yo (1/211) 

for sale 
BIWAAOS TOURNAMENT Thurs Jan 31 7pm 
Sluden1 COnIef wimero go lo'inalo at SlOi Sign up 
Rec Office (1/28. 1/30) 

TABlE TENNIS TOURNEY SaI",daV Feb 2 110m 
Rec Gym SIgn up Roc OIIto. Finols 01 Sen luis 
0bIap0! (1/26. 1/30) 

Oung Fu aut> ClfQ meeting wild. Jon 30 al 5:00 In 
Rec. ConI. Am (1/30) 

MOC()(cycle windshield- SIipa" •• mer II used 2 mo. 
555 H P.29C Programmable calcutel()( $100 755. 
6897 ._ingo. (1/22 ·29) 

72 VW Bug. IUtomallc. AA4. 30 mts per golton. 
rallUiIIlng •• rUM grea" 439·3820 al1er 5 (Have 10 
sell 10 pey aI. not • • ) (211) 

1976 FO<d van. lrnmoculall Beautil" inl"lor. Besl 
011. ()( Ir.de fOr smaH Clf. 452·3243: 455-7230 
(211) 

The Dail Guai'dian 

Inlr.""".' Teomo .nd [)Of,.,. Anenlionl Gel 
lill<scr.." printed T· lhit1a. W. prim ony1hing: 
T •• m nlmet. /ogoI. numbera. etc. low prloeol 
Ouiclc delivery· C •• 455·9563 Eveningl Ilk '()( 
Tom. (21 1) 

F()( IIIe 77 YomohoRO 4OOF.II ete..,SIocI< 452· 
0775 (21t) 

housing 
Two female housema'as wanted to share 3 
bedroom noos. in Mira Mesa with engineering 
lIudenl "SO monlh plus 1/ 3 Ulili1ies 225·2163. 
271 ·6027 .... k I()( Robert. non·smoking only (2/1) 

Room avallabte near UCSD in 3 bdrm condO No 
pats. non· smoI< ... $I SO/me Col 452·139' (21 11 

Roommate beach house in Leucadia. own room 20 
mlnS trom c ampus 135 per month ptus IoAtlit18S. 
755·0160 eves (21 1) 

Roon-mate needed, Sofana Beach ho.Jl8. own 
room 5133.00 pot" month plus Sher. OIutlitle. 481· 
1587 (I f 2ll ) 

Dorm ~vmo means tun Ind panl ies Bel! position 
on campus .v.ilable oow call 455-9068 (2/1) 

Fitmlle roommare, Grid or senior prlflfrld own 
room In PB ocean fran: apr S200 pkJ. utliltles.sa.. 
0386. (2/1 ) 

Room Ivallal>lo In 2 Odrm condO ... ,k 10 UCSO 
175/roo '52·8937 (21 1) 

Roommate wanred, Female. non-smoker. Univ. 
OIy Condo call 565·07'7 .ner 7 pm 

W.oIed· eo_ ....... Condo oo,y 2 monlhs old 20 
min Irom achool 1135/mo. InclYdel lighl. 1/11. 
"" er. phOne. 'ull use 01 r>Oof . laccuzi. lennll cOutt" 
call '77·0202 Non·."""' .... only. (1/30) 

wanted 
W"NTED: ChAperones Ind Iulorol()( E",opt ond 
Mexico tourI. DiecOuntl I()( your MfViceo Call 
7 " ·54().IM71.(2II ) 

FIeIponsibie. /emile ~If""ed PI' .... _ 10 
I\tIp hlndielpptd lemole lluOen/lovilg on c.mpue 
pert lime $3.SO PI' hour. Houri n.;able call 
CemiIIe 455·5919 (211) 

Roommolee wanted F.moty of 3 _d pet ..... 10 
shore new. bd/ 2blh nome. Gat_?lpto..pI_ 
.39·3820 .n .... 5. (211) 

Responsible "",son (lludeni ()( employed! 10 .'oy 
WIIh 2 Jr HI kids Mar 10·"P' I '53·72117. (211) 

Wonled K.N I. PrinlO Pie ... coil larry. '55-1137 
(1/30) 

The Clap _ a drummer School baaed. rock 
bond W. ~.Cllca 2xo .... ok call larry .55-1137 
(1/ 30) . 

Pln·time saturdays Assist cha., bound senter 
cill,an needs help Immed,alely un .. Oly .53·5524 
(1/29) • 

OrNers Ind rider. wanted to form carpoot to and "om Del Mar 00 M. W. F 481 ·9607 5 10 7 Mark 
(1/30) 

services 
HOMEWOAKER5 Earn'SO OO / hundred .lOUring 
stuffing envelopes. FrH dat •• II, repty, min. L14W: 
Box IM485. Schaum""'. '" 6012'. (211) 

Men. Womon.JOBSI CAUISESHIPSI 5.t,lllNG 
EXPEDITIONS' 5.o'.IUNG C"MPS.No ~ence. 
Good p.y. Summer. c.ra ..... NATIONWIDE" 
WORLDWIDEI Send " 9510< .""'lCIlion/ lnfo/rel· 
e"al. 10 CAUISEWORlD 205 Box 60129. 
Se","menlo.ca 95870(1 / 30) 

11 

Typ lll" IBM IXP.r/lh .... / dl ... r/I.'m 
_ / ding. RUSH jobol 453-oe58, .52· 1 .... 
286-4830. 225- I 448. (6/16) 

.ENNY'. HOME TYPING- T..-m _. _ . 
dill DeY' and ..... 225-14-48(8/7) 

~ion/_ HI .. your ,*-1-""'''0 memory which .. _ ~me -"',,--. 
doIIIlano & c;orrOC/lono .. ....-.1**1 """". 
COl 296·8973 _. 3 pm. all< lor ~ (211) 

Quilty Iyplng. rMsonobIe ral ... TImI --. 
rap()(ll. di_IIlon • . Me. 453-0803. (1121) 

lost & found 
lOll: Swl •• JacknW. 8 bI.det if found pIeI .. cofI 
ScOIIII '55·5892 Re ... rd (1/28) 

Found TeXIS In'Humanl Cllculltor n.lr 
MandevlHe Phil 452·0781 (1/30) 

Found 1e01he< ,l Cket Thursday I · 24 use 3070ca!/ 
KOVIn 455·9376 (211) 

lOll gold I.die. 10 br.ceIeI " found pIeaa cofI 
'53,·0127 rewara. (211) 

loll. goIdIone "B·· IniI~1 on a 1Iic1i ... r Iound 
pieMe ce" Martha at ' 52·2519 Thonkll (2/1) 

"aVOl 
au Stud .. , Tr8\4lIOC...., on the -.rid ftoar aI 
lhe atudenl cenlOf open MWF 9 1 Tu Th 12.3. 
(3114) 

travel 
5.o'.NTA BAABARA· Am dfllllng '-'II Fri Fill 8 III 
ret",n Sun 101h _ 1·3 peopIe·,O __ 1IM 
_N. Wrth lui load only IS PI' J)If-.t T .... 
... · 1918(1 / 30) 

C lEE Student 
Travel Services 

WEEKLY 
BULLETIN 

~~--~---STUDENTTRAVELUPDATE------__ 
tAX.London.LAX ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $438.00 
L~~-Frank(urt-LAX . . . . . .. . ..... _ ... $549.00 

·Dusseldorf-LAX .. . .. . . . . . . .. • ... $535 00 
LAX-Madrid· LAX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $559:00 

Laker Flights ....... . 
Davis .Charters ..... . 
German Charters ... . 
Jet Exchange ...... . 

Don' know which .-( ______ ... 
way you're going 

Try the UCSD 
Career Connection Workshop 

To Help You 
UNCOVER "hidden" skills 
LINK )'Our education, skills 

DEFUSE the "career planning bomb" 

Sign up and pick up an 
. inventory at Career Planning 

& Placement, Bldg B, tudent Center . . j , ,~ ______________________________________ .J 

• 

• 
--- Cho~se from one in the Winter Quarter, 19i30: ---i 

Thursday. Ft'bruary 7. 2-5 pm ........ Muir Art Lounge. Muir College 
TUt'sday. Ft'bruary 19.2-5 pm ... Provost Con Room. Warren College 
T~esday. Feb 26. 1-4 pm ...... Mountain View Lounge. Third College 
Frtda y. Ft'b 29. 10 am- I pm .... Provost Conf Room. Warren College 

How to g~t a------
Job i,.,.... W~1hop BEnER JOB! 
Covers inte";irw preparation: tips on how to present your quali(kations' 
.typiallnterviw questions you can expect. All workshops will bt- held in th~ 
North Conference Room. Student C<nter. 

Wednesday. Jan 30, 1:30·3:30 pm 
'Thursday, Feb 7, 1·3 
Wednesday. Feb 13. 10·12 noon '::t Feb 22. 2 ... pm 
T y, Feb 26. 1-3 pm 

Job St.ategl.s Workshop 
Covers the funJamc:ntals of job hunting. from identifying employers to 
salary n~')l()ation . 

Tuesday. Jan 29. 10- 11 :30 am .................. International Center 
Fri~~y. Fd'.8. 10:30- 12 n(Xln ... .. ....... . . . N. ConfRoom. Stu Ctr 
Tu.sJrty. F"h 12. 10-12 noon ............... N. ConfRoom. Stu Ctt 
Thursday. Feh 21. 2:30-4 pm ... ... . . .......... International Center 
Monday. Fl'h 25. 2:30-4 pm ................ N. Conf Room. Stu Crr 
Wnlne"day. Fd, 27. 10: 30- 12 noon . ...... ... N. nf Room. Stu Ctr 
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Reports Projects Hikes 
In Fees, Aid Cuts 
Even Without Jarvis II 
Continued (rom pafle 1 
mention new needy recipient.) 
bued on a theoretical $1,000 
tuition increue, the pI"OIram 
also faces the same 30 percent 
reduction u all other state 
agenciN. 

UC admini.traton must 
therefore coruider funneling at 
Ieut some of the tuition· 
..... ated revenue into added 
financial aid. 

Yet another consideration if 
the 10.. of .tate funds due to 
declining enrollment. The 
Dept. of rlOance'. p!esent 
formula call. for $2,964 
sub.icly per UC .tudent. 

The State University 
System has reque.ted 
limulation .tudies ba.ed on 
CPEC' • .model. 

The model only evaluated 
the effect. of enroUment of 
S 1 00 tuition increaaN for the 
community college., .tate 
colleges, and UC. 

"While CPEC'. report i. the 
beat one done on this problem, 
it .tiIl fall. .hort of the 
information we really need to 
live an informed deci.ion on 
.tion," said UC associate 
buchret director Jesse Shaw. 

While UC may also a.k 
CPEC to run lOme revenue 
fitures through the model, it 
.. some serious concern. 
.Lout the facton than went 
into the .tudy, according to 
Shaw. 

CPEC hu taken .everal 
tuition e1aaticity .tudies done 
at different times across the 

nation and applied them to 
.egments in California. 
Because of California'. unique 
and expen.ive public 
education, many feel this is 
inappropriate to California to 
apply re.ult. taken from 
in.titution. where students are 
already accustomed to paying 
tuition. 

According to Jeffrey, the 
UC has a disproportionate 
share of students with both 
high ability and high income 
compared to the institutions 
acro.s the nation. She feels the 
proposed overall enrollment 
decline of 1.42 percent, based 
on a $100 increase in fees 
determined by the CPEC 
report, is questionable. 

"The $100 represents such 
a small proportionate increase 
for UC students," she said. 

Another major drawback of 
the .tudy, Jeffrey believes, is 
that it does not take into 
account the psychological 
effects on prospective 
applicants, who may not be 
aware of the availability of 
financial aid aDd may 
therefore be discouraged from 
even applying to the 
university. Neither does the 
study measure incentive, 
which could drop sharply for 
the minorities ill particular, if it 
suddenly became much harder 
to pay for education, 
according to Dave Shontz, co· 
director of the student lobby 
(UC). 

UCSD THEATRE 
presents 

William Shake.speare's 

TWELFTH 
NIGHT 

"His Most Joyful Comedy" 

directed by Eric Christmas 

The Daily Gual·dia .. Monday, Jan. 28, 1980 

". 

Workshop Helps Women Who 
Have Trouble Reaching OrgasDl 
Contirured (rom paRe 1 

Men can benefit from the \Vorkahop as well, 
Olkin believes: "Women differ radicaUy as to 
the nature, manner of stimulation and 
frequency of orgasm. The poor guys are 
expeeled to know everything there is to know 
- about all women." 

"There is a curious reversal of male and 
female roles when it comes to sex," Olkin 
explains. "Women are ordinarily expected to 
be more emotionally expressive lban are men, 
but women are taught to be sexually passive, 
to suppress their sexual feelings. 

"Too many women are convinced that sex 
is just for "him" and that they shouldn't expect 
much pleasure. 

"This attitude is wrong," asserts Olkin. 

"Women should be able to feel comfortable 
with askirlg for what they want without fear of 
damaging the male ego." 

According to Olkin, workshops that help 
women appreciate sexual orgasm are 
typically very successful - usually an 80 
percent success rate, she says and sometimes, 
as at UCSB, 100 percent, based on subjective 
evaluation. 

OIkin received her trainiryc in 'pre. 
orgasmic" therapy from UCSB, working with 
Lonnie Barbach, sex researcher and author of 
For Yourself - The Fulfillment of Female 
Sexuality. 

For further information on the "pre. 
orgasmic" workshop, call Rhoda Olkin at 
3755 or Sharon Keating at 2669. 

US Atty Michael Walsh to Talk on 
Law Enforcement in Border Area 

"Law Enforcement in a Border Community" 
will be the topic discussed by Michael H. 
Walsh, United States Attomey, Southern 
District of California, at the Forum sponsored 
by UCSD Extension's Institute for Continued 
Learning on Friday morning, Feb. 8, in Room 
111 A of the Administrative Complex. 

member of the Board of Trustees of Stanford 
University, of Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation and a member of the Board of 
Overseers, UCSD. 

In May, 1977, he was appointed to the 
President's . Commission on White House 
Fellows, his principal areas of inte~est including 
the World Food Problem, domestic hunger and · 
Food for Peace negotiations with officials of the 
Indian, Pakistani and Afghan governments in 
their respective countries. 

The Forum, scheduled from lOam to noon, 
is open to the public without charge . . 

Walsh, a graduate of Yale Law School, is a 

'Kramer' Wins 4 Golden Globes 
HOll. YWOOD - "Kra· 

mer vs. Kramer," living up to 
its billing as heavy favorite in 
the film award season, won 
four major Golden Globes at 
the HoUywood Foreisn Pres. 

Allociation'. 37th anllual 
award. ceremo·ny this 
weekend. 

"Kramer v •. Kramer" was 
named beat dramatic film of 

1979 Saturday night and also 
earned awards for · Dustin 
Hoffman a. beat dramatic 
aelor, Meryl Streep. a • . 
supporting actress and Robert 
Benton for hi. screenplay. 

·THE 
FOOD CO-OP 

IS OPEN! 
in the Student Center 

I 
Fresh organic produce, 

nuts, grains, breads, 
Alta Dena dairy products 

Member and retail prices 

open 10 - 5, Mon - Fri 
11 - 4, Sat 
closed Sun " 

8:00 pm UCSD THEATRE 
February 7, 8,9, 10 and 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 

Food for people 

not for profIt 

Student $3.25, General $4.50 
Phone: 452-4574 12:00 - 4:30 


